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A  $900
        3 hours wedding day coverage
        Black leather proof album
B    $1200 
        4 hours wedding day coverage
        Black leather proof album (includes up to 300 prints)
C   $1600 
        5 hours wedding day coverage
        Black leather proof album (includes up to 420 prints)
        Printable images on a USB w/ ALL fully edited images (includes release)      
D   $2200 
          5 hours wedding day coverage
        Black leather proof album (includes up to 420 prints)
        Printable images on a USB w/ ALL fully edited images (includes release)
        8x10 Custom Flush Mount Album (includes 20 pgs- up to 50 images)
        *Includes a 2nd photographer*
E    $2500 (BEST VALUE)
        7 hours wedding day coverage
        Black leather proof album (includes up to 420 printed images)
        Printable images on a USB w/ ALL fully edited images (includes release)
        8x10 Custom Flush Mount Album (includes 30 pgs- up to 75 images)
        *Includes a 2nd photographer*
        Engagement OR Bridal Session
F     $3500 (ALL INCLUSIVE)
        8 hours wedding day coverage
        Black leather proof album (includes up to 420 printed images)
        Printable images on a USB w/ ALL fully edited images (includes release)
        12x12 Custom Glass Mounted Flush Mount Album (includes 40 pages- up        
$                                                                                                  to 100 images)
        *Includes a 2nd photographer*
        Engagement AND Bridal Session AND Boudoir Session



       
                                                           Add ons

Engagement Session   $300 
      1-1/2 hour session, up to 2 locations
      50-75 digital images w/ALL fully edited images w/a release
      2-3 outfit changes
     (*This price does NOT include location fees)
Bridal Session $350
     1-1/2 hour session, up to 2 locations
     50-75 digital images w/ALL fully edited images w/a release
      1-16x20 professional print 
     (*This price does NOT include location fees)
      
*All sessions including wedding day will have an online gallery for proofing/
ordering professional prints. 
*8x10 Custom Flush Mount Albums start with 20 pages, additional
pages are $40 per page.
*$300 per additional hour of wedding day coverage
* $100 per additional hour for 2nd photographer
* Black leather proof album starts at $300
* 8x10 Custom Flush Mount Albums start at $400
* Boudoir Sessions are available upon requests. 
* Additional USB’s are available at $100/each.

$ $ $ $ Questions
What do I do to retain your services?
      A signed contract and a deposit of $500 are required to reserve your 
wedding date.  Dates are filled on a first come bases, so don’t wait.  The deposit 
is applied towards the balance which is due 30 days before your wedding date.  

Are proofs available online?
    Yes, they will be available for one year once they are posted.  The site also 
allows for ordering of professional prints. 

Do you offer payment plans?  



    Yes, once you pay your deposit you can pay in small increments if that is 
easier for you.  
Message from Crystal

$ First I would like to congratulate you on your engagement!  This is such 
an exciting time in your life and you should soak it all in.  

$ Wedding Photography is a huge passion of mine.  I absolutely LOVE 
capturing that special day for my clients.  I am here to provide you with an 
artistic style and professional photojournalism.  I take pride in knowing that I 
can provide beautiful images to my clients.  It has taken lots of practice over 
the years to learn what I know now.  I have realized though in order to be a 
great photographer you must always be teachable, so I feel as though I will 
always be learning.  

$ I would love to have the opportunity to photograph your special day.  
Feel free to give me a call for a free consultation!!  

Sincerely,
Crystal Abadie Photography
www.crystalabadie.com
crystalabadie@hotmail.com
337.591.2232
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